Early divergence among the Alestidae (Teleostei, Ostariophyses, Characiformes): mitochondrial evidences and congruence with morphological data.
The African family Alestidae (Ostariophysii: Characiformes) includes today 13 genera, among which seven are monospecific. The size range observed in the family greatly varies with species ranging from 21 mm up to 130 cm for more than 50 kg. Among the Alestidae, three tribes were previously identified: the Alestini, the Hydrocinini and the Petersiini, that include all the miniaturised species. Previous phylogenetic studies mainly focussed on the relationships between the genera Alestes, Brycinus, Bryconaethiops and Hydrocynus and left the phylogenetic affinities of the genera from the tribe Petersiini unexplored. We assessed the molecular phylogenetic relationships within the family using partial mitochondrial ribosomal DNA sequences of the 12S and 16S genes and evaluated the congruence with available morphological characters by separate and combined analyses. We especially focussed on the phylogenetic status of the tribe Petersiini and further investigated the early divergence among the family. Our results lead to the identification of two major lineages and to the description of three new clades. The relationships inferred allowed us to reject monophyly of the genera Brycinus, Micralestes and Rhabdalestes and to suggest that the genus Bryconaethiops should be removed from the tribe Alestini. We also have shown that miniaturization occurred more than once, contrary to the predictions of the present classification.